Objective/Outcome | Target Organization / Group
--- | ---
Policy formation ability of the senior government officials, who are responsible for policy making, will be enhanced. | Central Government

Outcome | Target Group
--- | ---
1. To get a better grasp of the roles of public administration and human resources development in Japan, which served as crucial elements for socioeconomic development during the post war periods. 2. To examine the validity of their administration and human resource development system, and identify issues/challenges in comparison with those of Japan and other participating countries. 3. To seek a new way of policy formulation and public administration in developing countries by grasping and analyzing the current situation and its issues. 4. To discuss the issues and challenges of participating countries and draft improvement plan for them. | be equal to or above director level(preferably director-general/deputy director-general) and must be involved in policy formulation. 2. have experience for more than 5 years. 3. be proficient in English. 4. have will to work for more than 5 years
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